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F&AINT this little picture on your mind,
beat it quick-cross-lo- ts for some

Prince Albert tobacco, because you need it in
your smokings !

Talk about putting tho hush on that tobacco
hankering ! Prince Albert just purrs pleasure
on your tongue as you draw in tho cool smoke
from a jimmy pipe or makin's cigarette! The
patented process fixes that and muffles the
bite and parch !

So you cast past smoking memories into tho
discard and draw cards via Prince Albert, for
you'll trump tricks on every show down when
you fire up this national joy smoke I

Such jimmy pipe tobacco, such makin's
R. J. REYNOLDS

fPuget Sound Bridge &
Dredging Co;

I Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
I COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK
fOur Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
fifco must powerful, bos equipped mill most thoroughly moilera

twenty-Inc- h Ji)ilrmilic dredge lr. Pacific waters

Coos Bay office,
Marshfield, Oregon.

I
Agency

office,
Seattle, --Washington.

Kontz Garage
nnn nvtTAD tidcc cvpci eino

MOTORCYCLESUNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a

forth Front Street :: :: :: .. Phono 180-- J

ALLEGANY-DRAI- N

Auto Stage Line
:avi:s .Mitsnrn:u i:vi:nv .mohvixg ahhiyls

ItAIX ii O'CLOCK".

for

."::,
f

:mI Cars Careful liiMs Most lleiiutif ill Itume to J'oilliiud

ire $8.50 J0 SmokehOUSe Fe$8.50
AGKXTS, .MAHSIIFIHLD

IOM-- : (ifl-- J call J), L. l'OOTi:, Proprietor of Auto Line,
i Phiiiii. ..! fur iiifm-iiiiitloi-

IARSHPIELD-ROSEBUR- G AUTO LINE

st Cars Fare, $7 Best Privers
vo .Multifield ....... . .":00 A. 31. Dully

tvo ltoseburg (ljflO A. 31. Daily

I OFFICE, 139 FRONT SL.

w Dodge CJars

.MAHSHPIKLD

CTSXSKS353&3

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE
Goi-b- t King.

its leave 31aishfleld 7 ii.ni., i 1 n.in., t: p.m., ." p.m.
Irs leave for 7 a.m., 1 1 n.in., - p.m., 5 p.m.
ire Leave Sunset Hay .., '.7 n.in., I) n.ni., 1 p.m., .T p.m.

cs, ;j,ic; Tarheel or South 50c; Sunset Hay 75c
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TOBACCO

Main

Specialty

or

TICKET

&

Fare $7.00

Kmplro

Kmplrc, Slough,

THE BAY

tobacco, never did come into your taste-zon- e

before! Such flavor, and coolness, and fra-

grance; such mellowness ! Why, men, P. A. 's
so good you call it by its first name like you.
were brought up in the same house !

And you just go on smoking Prince Albert
day-i- n, day-ou- t, becauso it's so good and
friendly and cheerful to the tenderest tongue I

And nail this: You will find P. A., jammed in
a jimmy pipe or rolled into a makin's cigarette,
better than the most cheerful word we ever
printed about it !

Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco U told. Toppy red
bass (bandy for clgaratta smokers), Sc; tidy red tint, 10c;

q handsome pound and half-poun- d tin humidors and that
classy pound crystal-clas- s humidor ivith the spontje-moistcn- er

top that keeps the tobacco so slick I

COMPANY, Winston-Salem- , N. C.

TO ROADS

COXGRIWS AT
Oakland i.v si:pti:.mhi:h

Prominent 3lt'ii From All Over (lie
Country Will Tiiko 1'iiit In

tho Program

(Special to Tho Times.)
NEW YOHIC; Auk. 11. A. 11.

Fletcher, State Highway Engineer
of California; 31. 31. O'Shntighnessy,
City Engineer of San Francisco, ami
William 11. Hoy. Stato lllghwuy Com-
missioner of Washington, lmvo been
solectod by tho program conimltteo
to take tirtlvo part In tho work of
tho Road Congress.
31 r. Flotchor's paper Is on tho sub-
ject of "Organization nml Systom
ii Highway Work;" .Mr. O'Shuugh-uess- y

will lend tho discussion on tho
subject of "Stioot Pavements."

Tho mlvuiico official program of
tho Congross shows
that U7 separato subjects will bo
discussed during tho ton sessions,
those subjects covorlng practically
tho entire field of road and street
construction and maintenance, and
tho organization and administration
of highway affairs,

Tho mothod pursued Is to secure
tho propnratlon of a pnpor on tho
subject assigned by the committee
by somo authority actlvoly engaged
in tho particular class of work con-

cerning which his paper treats, and
thus bring to boar tho fullest pos-hlb- lo

presentation of tho problonts
connectod with tho nulijctt. This Is
to be tollovvod by a discussion of
tho various phases of tho hubject by
mon of wldo oxporlenro and know-
ledge, until every detail or tho most
nppiovod practlcos shall havo been
made dear. Tho names on tho pro-
gram are thoso known as tho most
thoroughly compotont mon In tho
country la tholr respective linos of
activity.

Tho Road Con-gro- ss

will convono at tho 31unlclpal
Auditorium, Oakland, California,
31ondny morning, Soptomber Kl,
1UI5, and contlnuo .until Friday
night.

JHDlIlMIIE
i:c.iaxD ships adopt su.v.- -

01)0 TO rXITIII) STATUS

J, P. .Morgan Ai C ro Consignees,
Hut Defuse to (iive Out Any

Information

Ihj AmocIIo4 rre ts coo nj TlmM.J

NKW YORK, Aug. 10. Consider-

able mystery surround tlio shipment
from Knghind to this country of a
largo umount of gold, ostimuted at
aWit ?25, 000,000. J. P. .Mcjrgan
& Co., aro consignees, but rofuse
to give nny information.

Times want ads bring results.

IRES NOT SERIOUS.?

XO DA.MAGi: HKIXG done
coos county ti.mheu

TO

Association Sent Out 31 en In Look
After Hlues Which Have

llrokeu Out

None of the fires In tho tlmbor dis-

tricts of Coos county nro serious ac-

cording to tho reports received to-

day by W. .1. Conrad, secretary of
tho Coos County Flro Patrol Associa-
tion. Thoro was no flro at Johnson

as

is

Is

liavo boon scut to look nftor
ili 1inii Immi tw 1 Irrn't

not any speak of
tho of county.

Cauip Damaged.
The that Smith-Powo- is

Camp Ono Coos
was extinguished Saturday.

DECORATE CAPITAL

Doing
for It'g

Convention be

Tho

I NEWS OF WORLD'S GREATEST WAR DAY El M

I W

mvKS ixthhkstixg facts cox--

CHHNING WAH

Warltcs About tlio Armistice Arrang-
ed vvltli tlio Hrltlsh, tho

(Jnlllpoll Peninsula

Txm to Com Df TlmM.1

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS,
Oalllpoll 1'cnlnsula, Turkey, August
11. (.Mali correspondence of Tho
Associated Press.)
British for tho nine-ho- ar-

mistice, which took placo 3Iay 24,
In tho Arl Uurnu theater of war,
they were afterwards Inclined
drive a hard bargain for It, accord-
ing Major Kemnl, ndjudtaut
General Pacini, commander of
tho Third Ottoman Army. Major
Konml was entrusted with tho nego-

tiations preceding the armistice, and
was given carto blaneho by his

after they bad decided what
tho conditions of tho arrangement
wore to bo.

"Tho Hrltlsh Bent a parliamentary
Into our lines 3Iny Hind," said
.Major Kcmal to Tho Associated
I'rcnu correspondent. "The officer
came with a whlto flag and 1 was
detailed to ascertain htj viMios.
Tl oho were that grant niinls-tlc- o

for tho purpose of buiylit,; the
dead, many of whom had lain be-

tween tho Tur'c'sh and Uritish lines
for 1!!) days slnco April HU. Tho
stench had become unbearable to
tho llrltlsb, tho officer stated, .nnd
a period in which ull military oper-

ation bo suspended by both
sides, and in which tho bodies might
bo Interred, seemed very desirable

Wim On
"I transmitted these wishes to my

superior, utter having made arrange-
ments for another meeting with the
parliamentary another day. I
was come to a certain spot and
all llrltlsb troops wero to bo in-

structed not flro upon mo. Un-

fortunately, this part of tho pro-

gram was not carried out. When
the following day, caino to tho

which had selected for
our meeting, I was fired upon by
tlio Uritish artillery with shrapnel.
I supposo my coming had not been
announced least, I
prefer to supposo that.

"Thoro wus tlio usual blind-fol- d

and a little later I met tho
officers who wore to act for
Hamilton. 1 presented our

, conditions for tho armistice and u
discussion of them took placo

"Only two of tho conditions aro
of sufficient lutorest bo referred
to becauso tlio
concerning them lhdlcato what tho
Hrltlsh stato mind regarding Tur-
key Is," said Major Konml, when

to speak of tho negotiations.
To i:iluiiigo Demi

"As the practice during armis- -

mountain reported but thoro was tlccs, tho terrain between tho two
a brush flro near Kckley but it was , hostile Hues was bo divided into
not serious. tWo equal by a lino of son- -

Tliero a flro at Sandy ercok on . ... i..,.,.,,,,,... tho deudUVOr WHSl. ..,l.l.ll fi.. nf thn C'inllllln mill ITICB,

!tlie nsHoclatiou sent two men woro to 1)0 """B0.'1: t,,Ht t0
but it nlso Is not serious. say, wo across this lino

A flro roportcd at Coalcdo near. such Hrltlsh dead as woro found
whoro a tract was logged off and mon l0Mr ,mrt ot t)l0 torraln and tho Ilrlt- -

It but
Mit linu rn.

we

at

of

Ish do likewise,

ports from thero it is not bo- -, burying, nnturally, its own dead
to bo sorlous. its own side of tho lino of sontrles.

i It Is practically certain thero To this tlio agreed.
has bcou damage to
to timber tho

One Xot
flro broke out

on South
Ulvcr It

Held

to

on

Or

the
asked

on

to

to to
Essad

on

to

to

to

on
placo been

an

to

asked

to
parts

would
on

would each party
today on

llovod
that Hrltlsh agents

at

of course. the rifles found on
botli sides of tho boundary had also
to bo disposed of. In discussing
this point I found that tho Hrltlsh
wero Inclined to drive a hard bar- -

burned ovor quite a fow fallen logs . . . .
l WttB " ,(Uor an cxcimnK0

but tho daniago Is slight. In fcomo hnl";
ways it was said that tho blazo, now of rifles, each paity returning such
that It was extinguished without do- - rifles as found with tho dead
lug serious harm or reaching crltl- - intact, Tho Hrltlsh balked. A long

;"ea!e(?:,'t,oTRofru,,,Kngathe o ensued. From this I

logging easier. oie'l thl,t tIlu Hrltlsh woro undor
-- tho Impression that wo neeil1 tho

FOR G. A. R. MEN

Klenslv'( Preparations mo
3lale at Washington

to

(Special Times.)

Aaioclated

Though

an

wero

Fired

on

I,

overyvvhere,

Im-

mediately.

here, negotiations

is

thero lfl

bring

Hut

wero

gath-- I

few rifles on tholr sldo of tho lino.
I assured them that such wus not, j

tho case.
Stripping Hodles

"Incidentally, this led to a dis-

cussion as to what was and wus not
to ho taken from tho dciyl. Tho

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aug. 11. Hrltlsh proposed taking nil cart- -'

Oovornniont officials aro joining the ridges from tho dead. I took tlio
Citizens' committee. In endeavoring stand that all dead should bo turn-t- o

make tho O. A. H. encampment, ,.,i ovor without a search for tho fow
I SpfoUSl? a J?.!f .5S. " Along l"-- - f t0 '' "

ithls lino special floral designs nro That point gained nftor making
'being laid out on tho lawns of tho.lt clear that above tho luw of nilll- -

Capitol building, and othor govern- - tary necessity stood tho higher law
jniont buildings. These designs In- -

f llum(Ul,ty whch to my inlnd for.Insignia of the (1. . H. tho
Woman's Itollof Corps and ullled or-- 1 'l0 absolutely so wanton an act
ganlatlons to bo horo during tho as tho search of a body already well

'convention. advanced in dissolution.
unuor tno iiiroction or mo Bi.por- - ,, t t, ,,,, wante, oa(;l Blo

intondent of tho Capitol building, ,ta koel' ul,, ,mes ns we, foumKlllott Woods, two flower beds
.Im.lni;1! lllltetl that tllCy bo exchanged.1mv l,nnn Inl.l mil nn !

Wo " ereed to exchange ull jgrounds of the west front, designed
to add to tho attractlvoness of tho lines minus tneir iocks.
grounds during the encampment. On "During tho nrnilstico tho Hrltlsh
tho north, or Sonnte wing, tho Grand '...,. uhhmpiu! nil movement of

badge, soventy-flv- o feet longArmy tl,olr vtBSe,- - 0n t1"8 Sl ,""
and twenty feet wldo has b.'en the P0,l,t.
subject of tho gardonor's work, wlilloi nunuuon, mo ui mo

tho south end, or tho House wing, lied forces, had to bo consulted,
tho badgo of the Woman's Roilof Tno Oenernl sent back tho reply that

of similar dimensions, hasCorps, ,)0 C0H,. nf)t accopl mt roillUtlon
been roprodured. It Is ostimuted ' to1" '"" nriiaj, officers Hint
Hint about thirty thousand plants
were required to ninke these designs, j thoro would bo no nrmlsUco except

LIST OP (IKKMAX VICTOHIKS IX FIHST YKAU OF AVAR

XICW YOUK, Aug. 5. Among tlio most Important cities ea- -

lured by tlio ('crmmm and AiiHtrlaiiH since tlio beginning of tlio
wnr aro tlio following:

nut
August 7 Liege.
August - Hi'iishcIIs.
August SJ:l Xaniiir.
August - TiOngvvy.

September 7 MiuiImhikc.
October t) Antwerp.
November 1 1 Dluiiudo.
December 2 Holgrudo.
December l Tod7.444

this condition was complied with.
To gain time they suggested that I

bring Sir Inn's reply to tlio attention
of my superiors. Tills, 1 told them,
was not necessary, becauso my in-

structions on tho subject wero final.
After that tho Hrltlsh officers de-

manded that all Turkish shipping
on tho Dardanelles bo also suspend-
ed. They wero not inclined to ac-

cept my explanation that this was
an unfair condition, becauso sus-

pension of tho Turkish shipping on
the Dardanelles would affect tho
tho Ottoman troops at
who would not bo concerned In the
armistice. I had put no condition
regarding Hrltlsh vessels at

and, consequently, no con-

dition concerning Turkish shipping
supplying tho Turkish troops at

ir ought to bo exacted.
About Hospital Ships

".My conditions rolatlvo to tlio
Hrltlsh vessels off Kaba Tpo and
Arl Hournu wero that nouo but
hospital ships wero to weigh anchor
during tho period of truco, or woro
to steam in or out of tlio territor-
ial waters ofTurkey. Sir Ian was
acquainted with my decision not to
yield that point. Ills reply was that
ho would not affix his siguuturo to
so preposterous a demnnd. My ans-
wer was that thoro would bo no
armistice except tho condition was
accoptcd.

"Tlio arguments of humanity work
both wnys, so I finally asked per-

mission of my superiors to waivo Sir
Ian's signature to that condition,
accepted Instead tho promiso that
the condition would bo observed
without forming part ot tho protocol,
reserving for tho Turks tho right
to opon hostilities without notice In
case a slnglo Hrltlsh vessel, other
than a hospital ship, undertook to
change its location during the ar
mistice

Ilury tlio Dead
"The rest of the story is slmplo

enough," concluded 3InJor Konml.
"Next day tho lino of sentries was
established and the dead woro bur-
led. For nine hours wo bad pcaco
at Arl llournou. Offlcem and mon
from both camps met and talked to-

gether as much ns linguistic attain-
ments permitted, or pantomime
mado possible Soma oven exchang-

ed presents. When tho iiluo hours
wore up tho stato of war was

SMALL BANKS ARE

BEING ENGULFED

In (lerinany Tlicy aro Alisorlwd by
tlio Dig Consolidations of

High Flminco

(0 AuoeUltH I'rna to com H7 TlmMk)

FHANKFOHT, aormnny, Aug. 11

The ongulfmout of mnaUor bank-
ing liouscs In tlio grout consolida-
tions of Ocrinany, for sevorai years
tho dominate featuro of Gorman high
finance lias Just claimed as a sacri-

fice tho prlvnto banking firm of Goll

and Sons, ono of tho oldest In South
Germany. Tho firm was founded In

lfitil and looks back upon nn uub-brok-

history of 250 years, lias bcou
absorbed by tlio .Mittlcdoutcho Credit
Hank of Horllu and will hercuftor
bo conducted ns a branch of that big
Horllu Joint-stoc- k bunk. Tho wnr has
homo more heavily on tho prlvuto
banks than on tho great Joint-stoc- k

institutions and has thus encourag- -'

cd amalgamation,

NEW SOUTH WALES

GIVES BIG AMOUNT

One Hrltlsh Province of Kiiglaud Has
Given Five .Million Dollars

to the War
Tly Anodil! I'ini to Cooi IUjr Tlmn,

SYDNEY, Aug. 11. Now South
Wales has contributed moro than

to war charities slnco tho
boginnlng of hostilities. Tlio proceeds
from "Australia Day," will probably
add another million and u quarter
to tlio total or the first year of the
war.

Tho colony's donations Includo
about $1,500,000 sent to Belgium,
1500,000 for Hcd Cross work, und.
$1,000,000 for local use

TJblijr COATi. The kind YOU have
ALWAYS USUI). Phono 7S. Purllk
Livery nnd Transfer Compuny.

JW

11)15

April J 8 Tnmow.
.Tiiuo il PivemjHl.
.Ttino II) Grodck.

Juno 2!l Loinlieiir.

Juno SIH Hallo.
July IS PrzansnyKz.

July ill 1'iiltiiHk.

August fi Warsaw.

ENTERS LION'S CAGE

TO SHOW BRAVERY

KecriiMIng Officer In England Indi
cates that Ho Does rvot

Feel Any Four

tn Asuoclnlod rrtM t Coot Vtj TlniM.I

FISliaUAItD, 'Aug. 11 Sergootit
Fuller, who recently won tho Vic-

toria Cross in Flanders and has Blnco

been assisting in tho recruiting cntn- -
pnlgn In Kngland, won two recruits
horo by entering n llon'8 don.

Fuller was speaking nt nn open

nlr meeting In a vacant lot adjoining
n small mcivagorlo, whon two young
mon In tho outskirts of tho nudlonco
Jestingly remarked to .him: "We'll
Join if you nro brnvo enough to on-t- or

that lion's cage unarmed."
"I'll Just take you at your word,"

returned Fuller without n moment's
hesitation. "Lions liavo no terror
for ono who has boon In tho front
trenches In Flanders."

Ho strodo ovor to tho monagerlo,
obtained tho permission ot tho pro-

prietor, and entered thq cngo, vvliero

thero woro two lions. Amid tromon-dou- s

oxcltoment In tho crowd, ho
calmly stroked tho lions 'for a mo-m- ot

or two nnd then wnlkod out of
tho cago nnd resumed bin plnco on
tho platform.

EXPLORER BACK FROM

TRIP TO THE CONGO

Tells of Finding u Strang I'coplo
In tho Forests "Who Follow

Queer Habits ,

tnr AModttM rttn to Coo ll7 Tiffin. I

LONDON, Aug. 11 Dr. Cuthbort
Christy, well known ns nn explorer
nnd nn authority on slcoplng sick-

ness, hns Just returned from a three
years, sclontlflc oxpldltlnn In tho
Congo, undertaken for tho Ilolglum
government. Ho spont elghten
moutliB In tho Iturl forest, whore bo
mot a romnrkablo pooplo, who mado
thomselvos Invlslblo by painting tholr
bodies with dull red lines. Thoy

great bunts In tho forest and
drlva tho animals Into note.

Progress was difficult In tho for-

est, said tlio oxploror. Constant rain,
continuous twilight, a plague of ticks
and files nnd wntor nnd mud, often
waist dcop, bad to bo contondod
with. Food was hard to obtain, nnd
often thoro wns nothing to eat but
u few bniinuas or wild kola nuts.
Sholtors of leaves would bo orcctod
at night by tho natives.

Dr. Crlsty travolod from Doinn. nt
tho mouth of tho Congo, to tho Itojnf
on tho Nllo, from which bo proceed
ed down tho river to Kbartoun.

MANY BARBERSHOPS

CLOSED IN BERLIN

.Moro Tlmn u Quarter of the Har--
licrn ami Wig Makers Aro

In tlio Army,

tnr amocuiki rrM to coo iur tium.)
HHKLIN, Aug. 11. Moro than

ouo-qunrt- of tho harbors nnd wig
makers of Horllu havo boon called
'nto tho Army, with tho result that
no less than 101 Harborshops in
tlio capital havo had to close

For a tlmo women whoso barber-hiisbnnd- B

wont to tho wur last year
attemptod to keep tho shops run-
nings witli tho employes who woro
loft, but as thoso havo gono ono
by ono, tho women havo had to
close tho doors and suffer accord-
ingly tho loss ot tholr Income Only
older mon who wero lnollglblo for
service huo been untouched by the
war, but ovon thoy have bad to
work from early morning until late
at night to muko up for a lack ot
employes.

Tho recontly quartorly mooting
of tho mastCr harbors of Horlin was
tho first In tho history of the or-
ganization to which no now mem-
ber wns taken In, and novor has
thero been so small a number ot
approntlccs recorded only three bo-lu- g

eligible to advancement.

ASTORIA The death of Thomas
Miles, a steward on tho steamship
Groat Northern who was drowned
nt the Hill terminals, Is to bo Inves-
tigated under the holler that ho was
nssnultod.


